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CLARA LESLIE. tations hai ndeed ceased, and she feit that the never shed, chased one after another softly and long dream; and the idea that she was really a c
most solemn moment of ber lfe was at band; but slowly dowvn ber cbeeks. One thought absorbed Catholic, add was never more ti obey the sum- fi

A TALE OP OUR OWN TIRES. still the dui weight of doubt hung over ber; the her and held her captive, as by a spell. She mons of those Anglican bells-that what she hai h
Soe of God was really coming to dweil with her ; had found Him ; ' she held HLm, andE she would seen the night before was not a rich treat never fi

CHAPTER xxv.-Contmued. but bow would He regard ber ? Would He Dow not let Him go ;' she possessedim, not spirit- more ta lie enjoyed, but a thing to be, for the i

Clara's mind was toomunch exhausted for a think she bad left the place in His vineyard that ually, but really in truth. The race was over, whole rest of ber life, of daily occurrence and h
ineeffor; s merel eanedherhed for- hehad allotted to her! impatiently fretted at the goal wias won ; she had sought, and se, oo, duty,-rushed upon lier mmd, and gave her such si

wad and silently suffered te a mzn eaf- a meagre system, and sought for erself wat had faund. SIe stirred not ; she feared to abundant alacrity ta ber movements, that a tew t

t ro n d f tose momets.ieSre liagan 1in sens He did not intend ber to possess; and then how break the chain that bound ber ta the Feet of minutes sußficed ber ta dress; and then, having I

othingo; (deth, udgment, beaen,a ellaileous could He love ta abide with her 1 She heard the er risen and present Lord. Ail the past was poured forth in a few ardent words the grateful ri
dbn li eth wearieind Aet ties asnal- ' Gloria inexcelsis' intoned, the Creed chanted, one long pamnful dream, the present the only emotions ofb er soul, wth a light step and u

Most reckless feeling possessedb er ; all sle coula and then the solemn moment of silence that foi- reality; the veil that hangs before the unseen sparkling eye sbe souglit the breakfast par- a

.o streclsseln h possessantlie ;ise hich lowed the rich strain,' Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus, world was withdrawn, and even in that moment tour. t
do was ta lsten te tat minessant whiuiser, wiicb Dominus Deus Sabaoth ; pleni sunt coli et terra, of unspeakable delidht she seemed ta feel the ' What saw ye, O shepherds? Tell it unto o

must; resist it or argue wtb it secon tneot.- majestatis gloria tua.' StilI it was ail pageant fora ofi er guardian angel veiling is radiant us. Wnho las appeared upon earth l ae chanted n
T ssesit it unpereived, ad again Fhrand outside sho w; it spoke not ta ber heart.- face before the glory of Him who dwelt within in her low, sweet voice, as she came silently be- k

eSuytoucarousedler. She look- Cddenly that moment of silence was broken. ber, and ta see the tears of angelic joy that lie bind Catherine's chair, and flung ber arms round e
Rayoend's aen le (bth ed hr h e o Claralt that every head was in the dust, and, shedi over the ost one found,-the poor wander- ber neck without being perceired.
eti p T y .badalei theb paie 'vas roused for a moment, she quickly raised ber eyes. ing lamb restored ta the one Fold. ' The Saviour is born, and chairs of Angels e
standing alone beside her, ne the paie tgmt ai The pure white form tbat hada once, and once The sweet and weil known toues of Alan's praise the Lord. Alleluia ! alleluia !' responded a
(ie sanctuary lamp. She guessed le had come only, met ber eyes, was held aloft by the bend- voice ait last arouseil er. He was standing aita the same sweet tones, a persan whose presence g

sbuddera aign vthetact of rerunciationShe ose ng priest-the veled glory of the Lor of Hasts foot of the altarkai (le Blessed Virgin in bis sa- sle had ot remarked ; and she turned fromcone e
and followed h ihowever imditly witho o was revealed, and every beart and head was la cerdotal garments, and the first word she heard sa very dear to receive the mornmg greeting of '
.ad fwordTw o ohe, emmewae inthau adoration. 'Ta him that overcomeil I wili give him utter were these: one dearer still. t.a word. Twa or three people 'vre in the sa- ithe hilden manna, and wil give him a white Emitte lucem tuam et veritatem tuama ; ipsa ' Alleluia, imdeed,' she repied, as lie looked ta t
cristy. She approached the table; there iay the counter; and in the counter a new name written, me deduxerunt et adduxerunt in montem sanctum ber face, and said tenderly: 'I see 1 need not b
paer. othewaseshort, merely renouncing the which no man knoweth but lie that receiveth it,' tuum, et in tabernacula tua ! ask if all is weil. God lais given you rest, my g
(e formula la a loir vait beraondi(bat erdseemed whispered ta Clara's beart ;and that mo- ' Et mitroibo ad altare De; ad Deum, qui poor wandering, weary one. (the formula in a low voice to her, and that word ment of unspeakable dehight (given as a foretaste ltificat juventutem meam,' repied the voce of ' And now we nay as weil have breakfast,' Iwent like a daggcer t ber heart Mr. W ag- of what God was about te shower upon ber) the kneeling novice who w'as serving at Mass by sali Catherine, as she assumed lier post at the i
.eld bad said right, by her -own private judg- when she had once before gazed on the hidden bis side. bead of the table ; 'I am sure, Father Aidan, Iment site 'as unnhurn)iing the Cburch afEe-.n spresence of the Lord of Glory, rushed on ber How many times had Clara repeated those you, at any rate, tmust be in want of it.' t
land') in which she had been barn and brought memory. She could not bend ler bead ; she beautiful words in days gone by, wben, 'saying ' Clara looked quickly up, and Father Aidan 0
up, and premising ta take for the future the Holy could but gaze till It disappeared from rer eye., Hours,' witb Alan ! She turned ta follow thle met lier eager look vith a smile. • Am .ta cali i
Roman Church as the guide and arbitrar in ail while the beautiful words et one of those very Mass; and it would be difficult ta describe the you Father Aidan, Alan?'
matters ai faith. She took the pan ; ler hand Oratory Fathers rung an in her ears: feelings with which she realized thus, for the frst ' I hope yu like my nev name, Clara,' wastdu~ net tremble ; sio'vly anti nerefuIiy sIet raced 0 M t
eac letter, as il sgnng ber Dav deatt-warrate 'Ring joyoualy, ye ele1 bell; time, the trenendous office of a Catholic priest. the rejoinder. c
eac etra s ook rundg fr own death-arrdant ;av yo yeave, ye cenaser bright; Her tboughts wanderd back to the days of ber 'I always foretd St. Aidan, you know, Alan,' t

a shloed utndanti fo artfirt ti, ad 'Tis Jeaus cometh, Maary'sSon. childhood, the love that ad grownvr with their sih replied ; ' and 1 think it very appropriate ta 0
saw the subdued but deep andaheartfelt joy that And God of God, and Light of Light I growth and ripened with their ripening and open- ane wio means ta devote himself te the couver- I
beaned on the features of each of the assem bled 0 ear:b, grow flowers benesth His feet1i ing uinds, the agony et that break-up of tbeir sion of England ; but it will seen strange ta callb

gronpse asi eyn ereiming he r fa- And thou, 0 sun, ahine bright thia day i earthy bappiness, that lonîg and terrible separa- you Fatber.'
en angels of darkaessc rejoicing over her fail. He comesi Ie comes! O Heaven on ea:th tion, and now their reunion ! But how changed ! 'But 1 shalibe alvays Alan ta you, Clara,' CShe turned away sick at beart, unable ta utter a o1r Jesus coMes upon His way.' -one consecrated in realuty, the ailier at least was the answer. a
word, and leaned against the wall for support.- And then the choir took up the strain, and chant- in ail and desire, entirely ta God, and Him al- • Tell me, Alan,' saidi Clara suddenly, ' what &
Catherine was the one witness, as she had acted ed forth the glorious welcome of the Jewish chdl- one! Sie looked at the paie sweet teatures of possessed a Passionist Father ta take the name c
as her godmother ; and when the second came dren-9 Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domine. the young priest, lis earnest look, the lowliness of Raymond. Wty, it carries me back to the i
forward, Clara saw what she lad not perceived Hosana in excelsis !i' of bis attitude at the ' Confiteor,' gradually days of old romance, and knigbts and heroes, not b
in the dim liglit, that it was the same person l She as again absorbed ; but the mystjeal brightenig into a look of subdued joy and saints. . Wben 1 was first introduced ta hi,
the dress of the Oratory whose glance s e lad moment was at last came, and Clara Leslie was heavenly awe, as the service advanced, and in I thouglt that 1 never heard such a romnantic r
met a lthe moment of ber bapfism, and another ta be the temple of the Holy Ghost. For the lits tur lie hlad up the Lord, Who had just naine." s
look satisfiedb er that it was mdeed Mr. Morris. first time that dear Lord, Whom she bad so long obeyed bis creature's invocation for ber adora- 1 There are tiro saints in the Calendar of thetl
And nowi ne came forward, and in his own gentle sought and loved, sa long 'felt after' and not tion ; and then she beard the deeplyh umble, came of Raytmond,' replied Father Aidan ; 'St s
tone greeted ber exactil m uthe same wray as he found, was ta take possession of His own, and ta 6 Domine, non sun dignus,' and perceived that le Raymond de Pennafort, and St. Raymond Non- v
used ta do in former days. , abidte bthat beart, cleansed and purified irom ta o was eating tb bread of angels,-' cmne de- antus; but it la tu the latter saint that Father t

' You said we sbould meet aainsa:dhe, every stam for His approach, for ever. Cathe- ectementemin se habeniem F3 Her eyes filled Raymond has so much devotioto. He is nota0
in the bosom aof ur mighty Mother ; and wIll rine gently touched her, and she saw her rise with tears ; and as Mass after Mass quickly very well known saint ; but when once youe y ou and go towards the altar. The priest was al- quickly succeeded une another, she flait that it know is bistory, I am sure that you viiil be the ul

thither.' ready standing, With is face towards ber, on the was indeed a great act that was going on; words firsit t admire him, Clara.' E
A thousand thoughts rusedi mto Clara's mmmd, altar-steps, and several had already left their were anly the anediun by wbich that act Must 'Was it not he that was sald for a slave ait tand the color returned to ber cheek as she placed seats. She bastily fellowed, and as hastily knelt necessarly be performed. She did not follow Algiers il said Catherine ; '1and one of tbeitor- o

ber band in bis, and said, b> Cathermne's side ; ber beart fluttered, and er the service, she was notch excited; too ab- tures inflbcted upont hlm by his masters was taa
Yes ; Our mnighty Mother. i have waited hands trembled as she clasped them before lier, sorbed in the one thought that ber Lord was ap- fasten is mouti with a padlock, ta stop the tor-long, like Charles ; but I am come at fast, and ani lbent down over the aitar-rails. The feeing pearmng and disappearîng before ber, tu attempt rent of eloquence wherewithhlie c-overted the lmay my rest be like bis. Pof intense are was almost overpowering. Nearer it. At last Catherine fait that it ias necessary infideis to the true faitb.' p
Amen, said lie, still more gently. and nearer came the officiating priest,; once, ta take ber away. She saw that she was not You are righu,' repyied Father Aidan, whie Yi

He bad laid the other band over the one ashe twice, thrice, did the low voice fall upon ber ear tired ait that moment ; but the excitement once You re frgt relied ahr ia ne i
lad given lim, as he was wont eaold days ta do. - Corpus Doinai Jesu Christi custodiat anmam over, sih knew the reaction that would follow. Clara sig et he> faît al to herselta, sometimes s
His manner spoke more than bis words, and tuami in vitam eternan. Amen.' It was Cathe- The carriage was waiting, and Clara laid her lad St. Francis de Sales' button ani button-
Clara felt comforted, and able to an.swer, with rine's turn. She felt the slight movement that tired head ou Catherine's bosom with an overflow laie, t rktepte frotaaking on s bmuct.
more appearance of composure, the kînd words accompanied the reception of ler Lord; but the of grateful emiotion. Father Aidan ani Caterine ex ange smiles fi
and looks that wiere now sahowered lpon ber on first five words had been pronouncad are Clara Cathernne pressed ber gently and fondly again ar A tan and C athe ro page ailes
ail sides. raised ber head. Once more she caught a ghmpse and agan te ber bosom. across the table, and the subject dropped, oriwas r

And now the chape of the Oratory Fatbers of ,the vast Creator, repoasag, unfant-like, in His And you are now quite happy noi, my sweet exaed for another, z.. the quickest mean i
was begmnmîg te be lghted for the midnight of- creature's land,'-the pure, round, white Form chi d? getting abroad. Tbey did not perceive for a lit-
fice, and Clara, absorbed in the thought of what raised above ber in the sign of blessing,-and in •O Catherine,' replied Clara, ' this is nmdeed tle whIe that Clara was not joining in the con-
was in store for ber within su short a time, Incged another instant it was resticg On ber owu lips-- the realîty ; Iam au longer an outcast vr the ex- saton, nu was deeply absorbed n a news- t
for quiet, and again stole iota the chapel With Ail was acconplished. A flash ai hght semed comnication ls withdrawn ; I bave sought, and paper tbat lay on the table. The article that i
Catherine. Her place was besidte thealtar sie ta pass instantoneusly through ber saul ; and, I too lave found., had attracted ber attention was as follows:-
had knelt at before ber reception. She could:,vanquished and dismayed, the tempter fled. 1And 'your mighty Mother' is what you ex- ' PERVERSION TO OPERY: WARNING TO tL
scarcely realize her new position ; lier mind was 'Ha comes i He comeas, the Lord ofhosta, - lpectedlier to be a sidCatherinetenderly.---PARENTS.-We have aiready dedicated several
still dark and bewildered. Sbe fallowed nt the Borne on His Throne triumpbantly, .A, Clara dearest, even this is but the foretaste articles m Our late numbers ta tbe task of warn- t
beautifully chanted office; even the well-kdnown, We 'ee Thee and weknol T/aee, Lord,' of ail that God bas in store for you. This day ing parents, and any one else who has the charge l
long loved, and tbrdiing notes of the ' Adeste OAhear e pta hedour blond for Te- year only, your joy wil be full, and you will children, against the nsiduous attempts now t

ami' arakn apastng(bour ba eaiîs leap up ; ont trembling aogerai on e'milemu m o vlbeîng matie b>'clergymen professmng (o lic of tha sifideis' could only awaken a passing thought, a Grav fainter still; we can no more, know what the rest of a Catholm is.'
momentary gush of delight. Her book lay un- silence i and let us weep and dia 'I can believe it,' replied Clara, 'I have had Protestant Church of England, hio, like wolves e

notilence ataer aetery shortsudneel1ecoti lier ; anti Oh every lelaraI9le bavadorenoticed, ater a very short tie, before ber ; and Of every love white dive adore, but my first draught of the cup of joy, my first i n sheep's clothing, bave entered unawares tto a

rapt in that one thougha thaterelaon gc yesus Great Sacrement of love dine limpse ai the beauty f Christ's Immacuae the fold, and are eating out tbe vitais of the ao
C o l w a ,, alunt6a and are, be ThinegSpouse! Oh, (he king's daughtter f is ndeedi all Churcl, b leacling doctrines whcich theyl ave th

to abide within her, she knelt motionless, ler High Mass bad been long over,; Low Mass glorious within., foresworn, and misleading the young, imaginative, P
face buried in her. open bands, almost uncon- after Low lass was beipg celebrated. It was b and ignoranint a the path of perdttion anti the C
scions of anything arountd er. She dtd aot see not a night when sleep could easdly visit a new CHAPTER XXV.-MALTA. jaws of Anticlarist. Another deplorable instance

the gorgeons procession that made its way dowin convert's eyes, and Clara stili knelt untired be- "Bride of Him tha.t is for aver, of this kind las just come under our notice, and C
the chapel; she scarcely heard the ringing of the fore the altar. She waê sa perfectly still, that Law we bow before thy shrine,- we hasten ta add it ta the daily increasmg nuni. m

bells, or the joyeus notes ai the beautifully ma- Catherine Temple, though fearng for the effects Beading kuee, that nover, never ber of palpable warnings as ta the mischievous- b
dulated Te Deum, though Alan's voice seemed of this night a excitement, could nlot disturb irr * earts, that ne'er wil fatter ness and depravmgifluence of the Puseyite sys-
ta rise in that majestic straîn of Catholic thanks- ber; and, absorbed in the sweet recollections In ty darkest bour et woe, tem, more especially on the female mind. WeV y
giving above all the rest in its glad sweetness ; tbat crowrded upon ber mind of that very night That wili peris are thine altar regret ta say that the victim au tese wiles is lthe

ebe sai not the clouds of incense that filed the the year before, would hiave been very loth ta Be pobin ya bs fea; daughter o! (e late lamented Rector af Ashton- c
air, nor the beautifuil vestments of the officiating tear herself away. As ta the young convert, Ali those hearts bave power to will, le-Mary, Mr. Charles Leslie, and the sister of

priests; ithere was no joy ta ler thouglits, but she indeed realtsed that the tempter ' could not 'Dread we death?-in such a strife one of the Most respected of our London clergy. C
all iras still antsillent awe, like the solemn quiet stand the presence of the Lord of Hasts.' Over- Death were but the door ta lie t As carl> as fis-e years ao, before tite deat of y
ai some mugît>' forest beforea the coming af thie whbelmed in thea mutterable sweetness ai (bat BrilJsh Magazine, lier justîy reveredi fathear, her second broiher, a
wvhirlwîind At. lat te hoaur af midnight rolledi hour, site sawr and1 heard nothing but te presecce The clang of the balla rîmging for thie eleven wrho has just arrived m Englandi undier (lie absurd fa
forth fram all tha halls ai that great city, antio a Him Whomi her soui ioved.' WVe 'vdi not I a'clock service on ail aides aiveke Clara next tille ai Father Aidian, htad neen imbued wrtith te
thie nittnighit Mass commienced. Clara had intrude iota thie my'steriouts rapture ai tose nia- moarnag. She startedi up, thirewr apen the in- these principles, destructive cf .every' famnily af- hi
studied that ironderfuml service nmany> anti many' a mants; these are tings ta lie experiencedi, not diow-shiutters anti curtamsr-wvhîch Cathermeîu bat faction, at lthe University' of Oxford, andi manag- y'
tinte, but she couldi not ai that mnoment attempt deascribedi. Prostrate m adoration baera im; carefully' closedl to excludie ail te lighit, when sIc et so completely' to pervert te nmmd ai bis sister t
ta foleow it. She mieraily looked up fer a ma- shte seemed to bear Hum isiper ta lier heart, bail lait ber in bied a few hoaurs beforer-scarcely durmog the Long Vacation, to Mr. Leslie's un-
ment, and theu iras again abisorbed ta her own 'O0 thou of hittle faith, whierefore didst thou reahsmng whlere she wras, or what Aati happenedi. etterable grief, (bat it broughit an te illness (bat '1
thoughits. The temipter's bus>' triumpbant (amp- Idoubt V anti tears af sdent ecstacy, as Clara lad She couldl scarcely' behera It all,--it seemed one I terminatedi bis life. Regardless of comimon de-
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ency, Mr. Alan Leslie did noteven wait for the
uneral of bis father; but alter seeing the eflort
e made around bis death-bed was perfectly
ruitless, hurried off ta London to be received
nto the Romish Church. His sister would then

ave followed bis example, lad not the persua-
ions and entreaties of lier elder brother and sis-
er-n-law prevailed upon ber to go vith them to
London, and return ta a better state of mind.--
Things would probably have ended thus, and tue
nhappy young lady have remamned in the besoin
f ber family, had she not been brought under
he influence of one of these reverend perverters
f youth whom the Church of Eugland bas been
ursing in ber bosoin. Under the pretence af
:eeping ber in the Church of England, be initiat-
d ber into all the mysteries of that bot-bed of
Popery, and contrary to ber brother's known and
xpress commands, clandestiely obtained such
n influence over ber mind that the poor deluded
irl actually confessed to him, and treated hi%
very command as if it came from God Himself.
This clergyman, it is said, bas many more of
hese fair penitents, whom lie holds n equal
hraldom ; and we do not liesitate to denounce
is naine ta the public, that other parents antd
guardians may take warning. Mr. Wingfield
for this is the reverend seducer's naine) is the
R.ector of Lumley, which brings him îi a large
mcome, wherewith lie attempts to undermmne the
Established Church. Miss Leslie subsequently
ook a vow of celhbaey, and, neglecting ail the
irdinary decencies of life, insisted upon a liberty
which lier brother very naturally thought impro-
per for so youîng a person. Till the age of
wenty-one she was by law under ber brother's
control ; but ne sooner bad she attained th6 legL-
timate age, than, throving oùl every appearance
f decency, which till then she had worn, she
boldly demanded ber property, publicly left her
brotber's bouse, and was received ioto the Ro-
mish Church a few days ago at the Passionist's
Church, by the very Mr. de Grey who years
ago perverted ber brother's mind at college, and
since has, by clandestine meetings, succeeded in
overthrowing ail that Mr. Douglas Leslie had
been striving to inpress on ber mmd ever since
his brother's apostasy. Ail this, it is said, is
done under Mr. Wnglield's sanction, wha only
emains himself a little longer in order the more
urely to entrap others mino bis net. Wlat are
he prelates of the English Church about, while
uch disgraceful scenes are enacted under their
ery eyes? Is the many-headed monster that,
hree hundred years ago, was triumphantly beaten
ut of these kîngdoms ta lift agamn its head in the
very bosoin of our own Church, unnoticed and
ncrusbed'7 We would advise such men as the
Bishops of London and Exeter ta beware how
hey tamper mnuch longer Vith the best feelings
f the Englhsh nation, and destroy for ever the
.omestic peace and happiness of every famly
withbn these realms. Englishmen ! will you ai-
ow yourzelves to be touched in your dearest
oint, and have the very sanctuaries of
'our families ridled aad violated, and yet re-
main inactive spectators of the advance ot the
poiler ?'
'Had you not better finish your breakfast,

Clara i said Catherine at last. ' What can you
und so very interesting in that paper i
Clara banded the paper without a word of re-

eply to Father Aidan, and then quielly recoin-
menced eating her breakfast.

9 Poor Mr. Wingfield,' sald ie, as lie finisbed
lhe edifyng paragraph ; 'I pity him, because le
s the only one tat wili suffer from it.'

Catherine could not resist laughing, as, lier
urn, the paper wvas handed ta ber.
' Tbey are a little beforeband in their asser-

ions,' said she ; 'if it were worth while, i sbould
ke to count how many dowvnright falseboods
tis paragraph contains. Never mmd, Clara,"
he added, as she saw tbat the latter sat silently
ating ber breakfast, add looked rather flnsbe'i
nd excited, ' we wili soon be beyond the reach
f such foolish tittle-tattle. You wili forget ail
his when wie reach the dear lttle island, that
rotestants complain about as being sa intensely
atholic.'
1 I was thinking of Douglas and Mildred,' said

lara, sighing ; ' they nmust be rather sad this
orniog, with that paper for their Christmas
reakfast.'
' It is wonderful,' said Father Aidan, c how

ou have escaped so completely, Mrs Temple.-
Vby, you and Morris are the ony ones who have
ome off without gettng bespattered.'
' The absurd title of Father Aidan,' repeated

[ara. 'Ah, Alan, it seems every one kr.ew
ou were coming home except me. And what
surprise ta find Mr. Morrs ta London. H-e
r more deserves thie title ai ' reverendi perver-
r' than poor Mr. Wingfield. You do not know'
ow hie wanted to carry nme off at once this day
ear down to tbe Oratory, to make my reniuncia.
on, and I wouldn't go.
'indeed !' saîd Fatt er A.idan, greatly amused,

how dîd he manage that?
' He met me in the street,' said Clata, c comn-


